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That - Tacoma iopen "-• the , 1914
season with i Seattle, *: in 1 Seattle,
of; course, as Tacoma opened, at

| borne 1this , year, »willVbe ; one of
4 the demands jof • \u25a0:> President Joe
I McGinnlty at < the }meeting. of' the
I Northwestern \u25a0•£ league f*magnates
Ithis week. He \will.also ask for

13 weeks of baseball in this city,
llfi the season lasts 56 weeks.pg Seattle bugs . are " said to be
1 •ore ' over the - number of . games
5 given them c< last: year, % and , are
:j talking 'Coast: league. *..''\u25a0 -
DEAL STILL OPEN

j^jjy^Bsi.^^i *\u25a0 \u0084 - '",\u25a0\u25a0-. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0„ 1-I'",-..- - f \u25a0

\u25a0 Charles W. Somers, president of
s the J| Cleveland '\u25a0_ American ." league

:, Mam, la i, trying: ;to . dispose 'of : his
INew Orleans! team |In jthe Southern
\u0084 league.,." No \u25a0 buyer* i have come to

the front yet : - .; -.'\u25a0.'..\u25a0. ; :;*

TO PLAY AGAIN
Pl Halcom D. Whitman and William

A. Lamed, former champion I tennis
I players, will . take part :In ; the \u25a0 bis
1 tournaments next Q year, according
jto jannouncement. made

: public" in
I New York today. j

ADD TWO MORE
• Charles H. Ebbeta and John Heyd-

I ltr have | been f added jto . the | com-
mittee on schedules of the National

< league- by Governor Tener, [ presi-
dent of the National league. ''':

\u25a0:{'... The Book Store, 26 Pacific ay.

f '*<.*'' "Advertisement."

» IMB!I*'***""i^'®iyvz****s**mji*-^>w^-****-
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EAGLE'S
SMOKER
Basle.' Han, 13th mad Bit,. '" "V PROGRAM \u25a0 ,

|| THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
;5 *\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0". ;' All Star Kvr.li--. ' ,\u25a0';.. :

I Program Starts 8:15 Sharp.

I *•«*'Perm n. U Aim
Oregon. 165 Lbs. Denver

I '*•\u25a0 Grant \u25a0>"\u25a0 yrm. 1"' Vnnrr JournI Germany 175 Lbs. 80. Tacoma
I \u25a0*•»• Oardater - -n. Harry JewellI Duluth, Minn. 135 Lbs. r . Tacoma
; \u25a0••»> WH«l)t m Mike PeteI Roekford. 111. ISO Lbs. , WllkesonI P^r»S&'>*'*-**i''»*c «»_a^fcyiq]|^jT-irT 11 s' , 1,11 augi

Cae« Mf« n. BMIe gkninI Seattle •, yrX IJO Lbs. : . Seattle
J«a» O'Brin v n. \u25a0'\u0084*. Ivaa Miller
Ireland .;, 158 Lbs. Seattle

General Admission $1.00. '.
Res. Seats $1.50. Ringside $2.00.

SEATSrON SALE '£.-. '
\u25a0\u25a0

i The !Branch, 819 Pac .ay.; r The
I Keystone. lith and Court A: The
t Tonic, 11th and X St.; The New-• port, (.*!»lJ44'» Commerce: >• JackI Prince Billiard Hall, 1305 Pac.

**&*<X!lMßi&'i"*\u25a0».•\u25a0 :?>C >- '\u25a0\u25a0 t \u25a0 .- >\u25a0*, ,\u25a0> .\u25a0 - ... , v(!.b,u^

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

.; FOR ;SBATTLB —'Limited
Tratae every boor. Time
of United Trains soTes.tr

" \u25a0Hastes. .-'\u25a0;'•'\u25a0' ,\u25a0";•-\u25a0-'\u25a0.. .\u25a0 .
9Sssssj; -•\u25a0 ': ' -\u25a0-\u25a0-'\u25a0:f
Trains Leave Bth and"•"\u25a0"'" \u25a0\u25a0 'tiZ^\u25b2 Streets, Tacoma -0
UMIIBD TRAJJfH

_
:85•:85: [ O:S8, 1O:85. it(A"'

M. m.; 1»:8S, 1:35. 2:*3.•:«S. 4:86 and 8:35 p^m!
All United Train, stop

M Aabnra and Keut.

<LOCAL TBAIIfS' leave at a
S•• tn^.7 a. m., 8». m ., •a.
«PS^H 1 a. m. t p. m , and.

hourly amUl • p. m. Them
tO:OB p. bb. and 11:8S p.
«B. (last (rate).

PUTALXUF SHORT UUTfj
'l—JXtmtmm'; will !«•*•" Tacomag&AifSfWSfiimai^kfsiisv,
9|9ti«'iHsßl|altta^£^aMI

at ••:10, T:t«, •Stl*
0:10 and 11:10 a. m.,
1:10. 11:10, •4:1O, 0:10,• :10. 7:10, 0:10 ma§
11:90 p. aa.

•Daily ezoapt Oooday.

CASH'S \i,HMi:iti<.\\.. Knd—Hoksett, Dartmouth.
Tackle li.illin. Princeton.
<iuard—Pennork, Harvard.
Center—l>es Jardien, Chicago.

\u0084 —Brown, .Navy. :
: Tackle—Talbot, , Yale. ;

:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, —Merrilnt, > Army.
'. Quarter —Himtington, Colgate.

Half Back—Craig, Michigan.
Half —Briekley, Harvard.
Pull Back—M.ilian, Harvard.

"The football reason of 1913
was characterized by the most as-
tonishing 1 ups and downs! - Har-
vard, the leader, was the only
team; to show thoroughbred con-
sistency of performance through-
out the two months," says Walter
Camp in Collier's. .
f With all respect for the New
Haven [watchmaker and Yale
football sage, we distinctly recol-

MENf;^"\
TROUBLE mMwTROUBLE ly J
to go to ggggggW^^** 4bK

• FREE of Dr. Severance L
' charge. -. *-a^^- *c« \u25a0;,-\u25a0 *y.i--

\u25a0 I Invite you to come to my,
•\u25a0 office. I will explain to you
Imy . treatment \u25a0 for - Varicose '
s Veins, Hydrocele, Hernia,. Nervous Debility. Blood Dis-
orders, Piles, Fistula, Bladder,

iKidney, \u25a0-*, Prostatic \u25a0 and •:. all
Men's disorders, and give you
FREE a physical examination.. Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to

;\u25a0 learn their true condition. \ A
(' permanent cure \u25a0Is what - you
want. .t,...v.--^.-,.;- ...t; \u25a0.. .-.,.:\u25a0" .-,
"CflC" THE GENUINE -|| QUO GEBMAN\u25a0 REMEDY

CURES BLOOD DISORDERS
This discovery Is the great-

jest Iboon " to \u25a0 sufferers ( . from
} blood , poison ever : discovered.
It has been used successfully

;Inm thousands •; of • cases. «\u25a0 It
« cures \ in < one \u25a0 treatment. >- : No
I matter how I long Myou 4 have
- been afflicted ,it i works like
i magic. •* Consult me FREE be-
fore going elsewhere. \u25a0

**ii>v::-«*f'.rl
%p CONSULTATION;FREE
.:'My advice and 1consultationare .-\u25a0' free »to \,. the •*. afflicted
rwhether treatment Is taken or

not. I am always glad to ex-
:plain >-my methods - and ggive
Ifriendly advice to «\u25a0•- all 4k who
(call. Ifiyou 1 cannot 1 come \ to
! see I me, ' write 1 today, mletters
• cheerfully > answered. . Hours,

9 a. m. to 5 p. m., dally; 7 to 8Ievenings; Sundays, 10Ito 11
ionly."Virnio"*^»*«««i"i.«i*,wI^MIKL^InnauvoE m-
J MBH Fswlfl* it. Cm nth at.I*v..... TACOMA. \u25a0 WASH. \u0084 "«£S
Private entrance, ' »SIH Com-

j^»«^»qg«<_»Bejre»_ it. \u25a0r->.*»»^«ti

Here It Is--Camp's All-Star Team
. \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666:\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666** ' <?><?•s> <$><•><» ;.

One Yale Man Named This Year

The All-American eleven selected by Walter Camp for Collier's National Weekly.

lect that the Chicago and Notre
Dame elevens completed their
schedules unbeaten—and, in ad-
dition scored regular touchdowns
in every important game.

Although Camp decries the
lack of forward passing in the
east and points to the Notre
Dame-Army game as an example
of how a well-coached team using
tbe forward pass can handle a
team not well up in its use. he

;overlooks Dorais and Hughett or
Notre Dame and Michigan, two
of tbe best field generals and
forward passers in the country;
he pastes Rockne and names Mer\u25a0
illat of the Army as end.

The only western players on

MAKES GOOD TRADE
Manager Harry Wolverton of the

Sacramento team has traded Dolly
Stark to the Memphis team for Al.
Schweitzer, who has a record of
being one of the fastest base steal-
era In the country.

ATHLETIC PROWESS
The local Turnverln held "-Its

meeting; In Moose hall yesterday
afternoon ;at which jseveral new
members were Initiated. Athletic
exercises were held during: the ses-
sion. :_;;'; ."'•*' "-_\u25a0"•

«**-

MAKES RECORD
'\u25a0;'\u25a0. John M. Barnes, - professional ' of
the Taconja'' Country :. Golf club
playing: with Stanton ,/Warburton

[ yesterday, made a 579 yard hole In
:three, establishing: a*record .which
he has been trying: to make for a

jlong* time. ; C '.\u25a0\u25a0"'-'.\u25a0

TESTING STYLES
;;: Massachusetts is thinking of test-
ing:? the' styles sof "', different %'. golf
players , byy pitting: \u25a0•;> players V who
learned jj-the );: game 3J In America
against, those jofjforeign • birth. J

DR. MACY
ft?'. .-.,. \u25a0*-^- lv.i.:~ f.\u25a0.*?>. ..ft--.,v,.,.fe«<.w.-~-*\?o .*.*"V.i**^-i-'S
Bloodless surgery and all advanced
methods. -Nervous, chronic and allspecial disorders of men and women,
If out of , town, write. Hour* la.
in. to ( p. m. JJIJV4 Pac Are. Next
dour ,to National Bank of Tacoma. »

1 ———~———.^_—

BJBJSJI
I B*iiiMtllH1p^r*iiiHsH 118 iIMMm!

SlS^lsl^W^"^I"l»""l»S»^»»«SlSaBll^Hg|

the eleven are Craig, the whirl-
wind back whose return to the
game made Michigan a real foot-
ball team this year, and Dcs
Jardleen of Chicago, who out-
shines- all the centers in the land.

Camp points out that line ma-
terial is scarce, but that back
field men are numerous. Many
who have seen Eichenlaub, the
great Notre Dame full back, In
action, believe that Camp's back
field would be stronger had he
named Craig, BHckley and Eich-
enlaub. One thing is certain,
with the Notre Dame man behind
the line, many a defense that re-
sisted Mahan would crumble be-
fore his line plunges.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE
FOR TIMES READERS

A Bet of six beautifully decor*
ated French finish Rogers Silver
Tea Spoons free to mail subscrib-
ers to the Times. : They are ;of
beautiful design and will last a
lifetime. A set of these spoons
could not be duplicated at any
store for less than $2.50. We
have bought them in such large
quantities that we are able to
give them to our subscribers. All
that is necessary for you to do is
to pay your subscription to the
Times one year in advance
($3.25), and the spoons will be
sent you, charges paid.; If your
subscription does not expire for
some time, you can take ' advan-
tage of this offer now and renew
for a year from the time It ex-
pirn, or by Interesting a friend
In the Times and taking a year's
subscription lat the regular price
you .will receive the spoons Just
the same. They will make a fine
Christmas ] present If you do not
need them, yourself. This offer
does not apply to agents. , _^...

in: U I EL Shorthand?DC Ul CL SIiorthanoF-

BUSINESS T™°«**
COLLEGE rrS.l

Tacoma &\ Indianapolis
Fastest Iand 'Finest Day ' Steam-
-3 er*— *Quick ?, and .- QuUt t,f4S»«'S» s War to ; Seattl*. %\u25a0.\u25a0**»«>
EIGHT 11011*0 Till i DAILY.

Leave Municipal Duck, Tacoma,
T:1I. 9:00. ll:0<? a. m.. 1:30. 1:00.
1:00, 7:00, '( p. m. -:. ».-v ~ ****?•
*]£*;•'Colmau s Dock, « Seattle,
7:00, too. 11 00 a. m, 1:00, I:»0.
i:00, 7:00, 9:11 p. a.'-,^,-.^^*.*
Slnitl. Far*, tie; BMin<S Trip lOe
A kIUAMUR BVBRV 9 HOVKI
**»«*^

a. a. jonbs, Afuimwm
Office Municipal Dock Main ><<(

(Shirps &{Qiattm
Tommy Murphy is In favor of meeting Freddie Welsh for

Ritchie's title, it is said.• ' •••••
ENGLISH AS SHE IS WROTE.

"Chet Neff is thinking of evading the East, that he may meet
several promising fighters back there."

• •••••
NO, Helene, that is not a figment of the imagination; a sport

writer dashed it off right here in town.

Tommy limns is around spreading the old salve about Art
Pelkey. Tommy would have made one or our best little wrestlers.• ••«••

A DELICATE JOB.
At the next Moose smoker they are going to have- the ring set

with a Jewell. (Shoot him dead; he has hydrophobia.)
• . •••••

It is said that Jack Lewis' friends are addressing him as the
manager of a Federal league team. Hardly friends.• •\u25a0•••

Life willbe very dreary now that the six day b'ke race is over.• •••••SOME TRADE.
Since Harry Meek has been treaded tor Drlscoll and Wotell of

Los Angeles, we presume New York will be tracing Mathewson for
Tealey Raymond and Killilay of Seattle.

• > -•••••i \u25a0'\u25a0:- All tills flowery praise of Johnny Kilbane does not make much
of a hit with some of these coarse featherweights.

• •••.»

' ' This report that Brooklyn paid $25,000 for Tinker, leads one
to believe that they wanted one ballplayer on the team, anyway.

Con. league Permanently
Organizes Tuesday Evening

The Conversation league is to
become a permanent institution,
and will formally organize and
adopt a constitution and bylaws
at a meeting at Rosin's hall to-
morrow night.

The preamble to the constitu-
tion reads as follows:

"We, the undersigned, in con-
vention assembled, do hereby
create ourselves into an organi-
zation which hereafter shall be
known as the Conversation league
of America, and we do hereby de-
clare ourselves the charter mem-
bes and organizers of said league,
and do create and ordain the fol-
lowing constitution and bylaws,
which shall govern the actions of
its officers and guide tbe league
in all Its future deliberations.
Further, this league shall be In-
corporated In and under the laws

of the state of Washington for
the purpose of cultivating among
its members good fellowship; all
manly and athletic sports, de-
ploring crookedness therein; the
unreserved boosting of our city
at all times and under all cir-
cumstances.

"There shall be no room In
this organization for what Is com-
monly known as the 'knocker.'
Pfttrotism in national, state and
local affairs shall always be en-
couraged. The league may take
action at any time it deems fit-
ting and best, at any of its stated
meetings on any local question of
public interest.

"Morality, good character, hon-
esty and boosting ability shall be
requisites for membership in thla
league."

The meeting Tuesday evening
will take place at 8 o'clock sharp.

Boy Scouts Prepare
For Football Game

Tacoma boy scouts are drill-
ing Industriously for tfca big
football game with the Seattle
eleven in the Stadium next Sat-
urday. The local team has not
yet been selected, although about
20 players are working with the
hope of landing on the team.

The game will be played in
the Stadium, starting at 2 o'clock,
and the Tacoma scouts are going
to make every effort to win. The
visitors will come over here at
11 o'clock and will be tendered
a lunch and reception by the lo-
cal scouts.

Next Sunday, December 21, will
be boy scout day at the United
Presbyterian church, and Rev.
Hayes Is going to make things as
interesting as possible for the
youths.

A big three-day outing is to

bo held at "Kidville" December
26. 30 and 31. This willbe dur-
ing the holidays and the boys are
figuring on having a high old
time. "Kidville' is located on*
the prairie, south of Tacoma.
There will be athletic games nnd
sports of all kinds, and every-
thing else a boy enjoys.

Admission to the game Satur-
day will be free, and it is hoped
to have a big crowd on hand to'
see the struggle.

POCKET KNIVES
AND CUTLERY

Washington
TOIII.'* HAItmVAHK Ctt.

Special Round Trap
Holiday Fares

\u25a0 To Points .in Washington, • Oregon, Idaho and
British Columbia. * '

On Sale Daily, Decem-
ber 18th to 24th

" Limit Jan nary, 6th.

—MMHUM For full Information call at

% \u25a0\u25a0m«a>inii|| Qreat Northern City Ticket Of-
\u25a0 flfl^-oN\u25a0 fiee > linkers Trust Bldg., Ta-

\u25a0 aJnfltnr^Hcoma, Wash. Telephone Mala

1 ii
°A_-Ili.i. HEAMT, F. P. HERBERT,

nmßmUUi General Agent. C. P. &T. A.

An old local favorite who will
return to the ring at the next
Eagles' smoker Is Harry Jewell,
the South Tacoma lad, who has
been away for some time. Dur-
ing his absence, Harry has taken
on a number of good men, and ia
said to have made great strides
in the mitt game. Among thosa
whom he has honked up with is
Sammy Good, and he Is said to
have given Sammy the time of
his life.

Jewell will meet Steve Gard-
ner of Minneapolis at the smoker
Thursday. Although Gardner is
not well known here he has a
reputation for cleverness and
speed that denotes he is a good
man. Many fans expect this bout
to be the topliner of the evening.

There is much interest in the
Miller-O'Brien go, and a corking
l-attle is looked for if Miller is
as good as Seattleites claim he
is.

Mike Pete, the Wilkeson box-
er, will have to go some to win
over Billy Wright of Illinois.
From what has been seen of the
Eastern lightweight in previous
smokers, he is good enough to
tackle the best of the 133-pound-
ers In this section.

While Casey Jones and Fred
Grant are hardly exponents of the
scientific stuff, they are willing
to mix at any and all times, and

TACOMA FAVORITE TO
BOX FOR THE EAGLES

lIAKIIVJEWELS, CLKVEK UGHTWEIGHT.

fans are looking forward to their
return bout with a good deal of
anticipation. The "Champion of
Gemany" has shown marked im-
provement in tr:iining, however,
and Charlie McAtee's white hope
will have to travel fast to got
him.

The Noff-Shannon and Parres-
Adams bouts should also furnish
much entertainment. The Aus-
tralian system of reforeelng will
again be in vogue with Arthur
Schock as the man in the ring.

The Book Store, 92C Pacific ay.

"Advertisement."

XMAS GIFTS FOR
MEN AND BOYS

A Cattaragus Pocket
Knife, fully guaranteed

A. Gehri & Co.
Main 402. 1113 Tac. ay.

Moving and Storage
Merchant** Delivery

Umlm tarn

ftflit t^^^^^t^^^**^^^ J^ \u25a0
j^-Vv 1 —

2) T^ ir^) l 15%11ft 54 v^ \u25a0* Cffi^iT

CHOUGH v ICIOa \u25a0* VICU OlclS
?" The good old soul wants everyone to have this
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without
a Victor-Victrola so far as expense is concerned-
—s*s> $25, $40, $50, #75, $100, #150, $200.
r^ But, as lin other years, there won't be enough
Victor-Victrolas }to go around. The way to be
• sure .of yours is to pick it out now for delivery I -
on Christmas eve. '^tS&I
) Don't put it off. Come in today:

*JIB»U* Viang /tr A»Mwiy I \Jo^^Wfji
018 C Street. jB


